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On Marcch 9, the US stock mark
ket closed att its lowest level of the
e year. In the 8 trading days
since the
en, markets have improvved dramatically. In facct, all asset classes
c
we trrack had positive
returns in
n this short period.
p
Although pickin
ng “winning” asset classes over any particular period
of time never
n
works with any co
onsistency, during
d
recen
nt weeks it would
w
have been even more
difficult as several asset classes saw wild revversals. Benchmark porttfolios structured with static
s
es now rang
ge from -2.6% to -7.7
7% year-to-date,
levels off exposure to various asset classe
dependin
ng on risk allocation.
ny people’s mind is: Havve
The quesstion on man
we seen the lows? Is the rally sustainable
e?
ere are simp
ply too man
ny
No one knows – the
variabless to determine futurre corporatte
profits, which
w
the ca
apital marke
ets can value
e.
We ha
ave macro
oeconomic uncertaintyy,
financial system co
oncerns, and
d a politica
al
process that
t
is, at best, distra
acting policyymakers from
f
real issues. While there ha
as
been sub
bstantial pro
ogress made in stabilizin
ng
the finan
ncial system
m, many imp
portant area
as
remain “under repair”.

Selected
d Asset Classses
March 19, 2009

There is reason forr optimism.. The Federa
al
Reserve and FDIC have establisshed and arre
erous progra
ams targete
ed
implementing nume
d restoring
g importan
nt
at stabilizing and
o our finan
ncial system
m. Just todayy,
aspects of
the first securitizatiions of cred
dit cards an
nd
auto loa
ans have come to mark
ket with th
he
help of a Fed prog
gram aimed at restorin
ng
this imp
portant asp
pect of our
o
financia
al
markets1.

EQUITY INDICES

Since
3/9/09

YTD
Return
R

+26.0%
+22.6%
+20.5%
+19.7%
+18.5%

-1
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-2
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16.9%
-1
16.6%
-1
12.0%

TOP-5 EQ
QUITY RISK AS
SSET CLASSES

Internatiional Real Estaate
US Small Cap Value
US Small Cap Core
US Mid Cap Value
h
US Small Cap Growth

TOP-5 FIXED-INCOME ASSET CLASSE
ES

+7.0%
+5.4%
+3.8%
+3.1%
+2.5%

-2.9%
+3.1%
+
+
+1.4%
+
+1.5%
-1.2%

+16.7%
+16.0%

-1
12.2%
-1
12.6%

Vanguarrd 60/40 Fund
d
+10.1%
DFA 60//40 Fund
+12.1%
DFA 25//75 Fund
+5.5%
Source: Bloomberg Prrofessional
Note: Reeturns include reinvested dividends.

--7.1%
-7.7%
-2.6%

Internatiional (Non-USS Dollar)
US Treassury Inflation-Protected
Emerging Markets Bonds
High Yieeld Intermediate
US Treassuries 7-10yr
MSCI World
W
Index
S&P 500
0 Index
BALANC
CED PORTFOLIO
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There is also cause
e for concerrn. The $700
0 Billion TAR
RP program, initially de
evised to rem
move
complex,, illiquid seccurities from
m bank balan
nce sheets morphed
m
intto a governm
ment investment
2
program across mostt firms in ou
ur financial system
s
. TAR
RP provided immediate capital injecctions
eets and serrved to assuage near-te
erm liquidityy concerns. The
T
real issu
ue of
to bank balance she
b removing
g so-called “toxic
“
creating a mechanism for bankss to clean-up their balance sheets by
h yet to be
e resolved. Market
M
partiicipants are eagerly awa
aiting the announceme
ent of
assets” has
public-prrivate initiattives focused on this isssue. Unforrtunately, th
his week’s major pop
pulist
reaction
n to AIG’s payments
p
m
made
on contractual compensattion agreem
ments has been
b
seized-up
pon by Con
ngress as an
a opportun
nity to utillize TARP as
a a tool to
o abrogate such
1
2

There are
e several substantial programs. Call me if yo
ou are intereste
ed in discussing
g details.
See Invesstment Comme
ent, November 23, 2008 at ww
ww.marylandca
apitaladvisors.ccom.

w
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contractts. This sets
s a dangero
ous precede
ent for non--employee contractuall counterpa
arties
and raisses concern
n among ma
arket particcipants now
w consideriing involve
ement in pu
ublicprivate programs
p
aiimed at restoring finan
ncial marke
ets.

The impllications for our financiial system frrom current Congressional antics are importan
nt for
investorss to understand and mo
onitor. First,, as taxpayin
ng owners in
i many imp
portant fina
ancial
institutio
ons, we shou
uld be conce
erned that our
o collective
e investmentts are now being
b
domin
nated
by politiccs, rather th
han serious concern
c
for financial sta
ability. Seco
ond, the poliitics of TARP
P will
incent fiinancial firm
ms to repayy TARP loan
ns early – which
w
will result in ta
axpayers ow
wning
investme
ents in only the worst firms
f
that are
a unable to
t repay early. In busin
ness we call that
adverse selection,
s
an
nd that is not
n good for taxpayers.. Third, the financial syystem is far from
healed and
a
early repayment off TARP loan
ns may incre
ease investm
ment risk in institutions that
choose to
t return TA
ARP capital. Essentially
y, the purp
pose of TAR
RP and ultiimate returrn on
investme
ent has bee
en placed att risk.
This wee
ek’s announ
ncement by the Fed th
hat it will purchase
p
$30
00 Billion in
n long-date
ed US
Treasury Notes, an additional
a
$
$750
Billion of mortgag
ge-backed securities,
s
an
nd another $100
Billion off agency debt was perffectly-timed to offset th
he negative impact of a degraded TARP
T
program. In a televiision interview earlier this
t
week, Fed
F
Chairma
an Bernanke
e stated that the
biggest risk
r
to econo
omic recoverry was a lack
k of “politica
al will” to do what is ne
ecessary. Jud
dging
by the exxperience off this week, that
t
seems like
l
a very re
eal risk, inde
eed.
As investtors with lo
ong-term horizons, how
w can we ensure thatt we adherre to a stra
ategic
approach
h to portfolio managem
ment in the midst of in
ncreased ma
arket volatility, political and
regulatory change, and
a economic turmoil? We
W continue
e to focus on
n the following question
ns:
-

Iss my level of risk-taking prudent givven my circum
mstances?
A my investtments provviding the rissk exposure intended?
Are
A there rissks embedde
Are
ed in some investmentts for which
h the portfo
olio is not being
b
co
ompensated
d enough?

on, it is alw
ways important that we
w update the
t
answer in light off our
For the first questio
g personal situations.
s
Itt is also goo
od to be cyn
nical – in ma
aking the in
nitial decisio
on on
changing
how mucch risk to ta
ake, did we rely too mu
uch on recen
nt historical experience?? If so, perha
aps a
longer-te
erm perspecctive that considers
c
th
he worst off historical periods as possible fu
uture
outcome
es would lead to a more successful long-term strategy, beca
ause we can let periodicc riskrebalancing “buy low
w” and “selll high” over time. The next
n
two que
estions are the basis for daily
e
portfolio
p
investments an
nd relative va
alue.
work in evaluating
vestment acctivity has been centere
ed on clientt bond alloccations. We have
Our yearr-to-date inv
continue
ed to accum
mulate attracctively-priced holdings in Investme
ent Grade corporate
c
bo
onds,
GNMAs, and some Asset-Backed
A
d Securities. We remain
n mindful off our discipline by holding a
able amountt of FDIC-inssured Bank CDs.
C
considera
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